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OREGOXIAN,

New Fall Merchandise in All Departments Women's Suits, Coats, Neckwear, Belts, Veilings Men's Suits and Overcoats, Second Floor
Out-of-To- wn Visitors to Circus Today Tomorrow Are Invited to Make Themselves at Home Here and Share m the ureal Bargains

TBeMeneir frmk Store's Great "AETW
99

Women's Fancy Suits lh
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Our August Sale
Linen Crash Towelins special price, 2

dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, extra heavy, price, each..

dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, regular values, ea--l- ?

dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, regular values, price,

Regular Linen Crash special price,
dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, regular values, ea-f- f

dozen bleached lurkisn loweis,
dozen bleached Turkish Bath Towels, regular values,

T.inon $1.40 ETade.

Hcm'd pattern extra $1.7a values, each.,
xrciiixi nutiarn Rprlsnrpads. each..

Remlar $2.50 hemmed Marseilles pattern each..

$2.75 pnee,
price,

fnnnj price,
Great Linen Table Sets, $100

them.
Table vals.,
Table $2.50 vals..

Satin Table
$6.00 price,

$3.50 vals.
$4.00 Satin each.

Satin Tray .24
Satin Tray each..

Round
each, each,

Women's Fancy Waists
Values $4.85

fancy Dress
taffeta silks, nets, lace,

plain new,
made with designed lace,
round mesh

fancy braids tucked
color green,

blue, tan, ecru,
gray, black fancy

dress waists sleeves

each. iA,
Choice P"'U'

'IE COMES BACK

Charlotte
Husband.

Asks Court From

Mght

DMertin Sheffield
Saturday, nunband aearcn-1- nt

offering
discovery Sunday,

divorce Monday, returning
Monday agreeing

withdraw divorce
do-

mestic comedy, tragedy rather,
Charlotte Hoover husband.

Hoover. husband
quashed

today incident

Hoover night,
condition

divorce.
agreed

thing. com-
plain treatment

thing."
divorce

Hoover's alleges
inhuman treatment

shortly plaln-ti- x

Hoover
become burden

treatment
6?slred marital severed.

happy outcome Hoovers'
troubles believed

disappearance
wearing dia-

mond almost
money. Instead meeting violence

thieves, feared, trying

Portland's Leading Suit
announces bar

high-cla- ss

medium and long jacneis;
fashion qualityeither

tight-fittin- g; some
fanev lace, suk

Persian bands;
embroidered filet fancy

pattern stuns
full

pattern and fold
edged braid;

the materials
broadcloth, ian

lighgray. black,
browJanchampagne. blue white-- All

magnificent, high-cla- ss apparel forpar-ticul- ar

ranging

e- - Half

Great Linen
Re-u- lar

Toweling, yard..lC

.lbg
nntterns. J,d..!Bl.lB

nattemsl Sl.OO

Marseilles Bedspreads,

Bedspreads,

$1.29
S1.32

Regular fringed Marseilles Bedspreads, ea..$.UD
Rplcnrpfld .S3.20

cntin-finis- h Redsnreads. ea..Jh,5.tU
August grrades

prices. Fancy embroidered hand-draw- n pieces
Bleached all-lin- Damask Napkins, regular doz.. 81.38
Bleached all-lin- Damask Napkins, patterns; $1.98

Napkins, 24s24-inc- h; patterns; CA QO
regular dozen.

Special hemstitched Damask Cloths, patterns; $2.6e
Regular hemstitched Damask Cloths, sale, special, $3.10
Special hemstitched Damask Cloths, values, each.
Regular hemstitched Damask Cloths,

scalloped, Doilies, following special prices.:
regular regular

to $18 for
extraordinary Waists

messaline figured
Persian pretty styles,

dainty yokes
applique, medallions, Orien-

tal embroidery, chiffon.
assortment includes brown, C-

openhagen, white, Persian, lav-

ender, stripes. High-clas- s

superb assortment;
length; magnificent waists, selling regularly

prices $18.00
Fifth-S- t. window display.

Mrs. Hoover Re-

turns

WILL DROP DIVORCE SUIT
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apartments
rd
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represented
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carrying
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semi have
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braiding enecti
pleated
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green,

22x22-in- .;

values,

commit suicide because trou-
bles, Imagined, Hoover

friend Sat-
urday afternoon remained
night. Sunday Hoover offered

police
reward.

Yesterday Hoover served
papers divorce action

forthwith hunted attorneys

V.-- .

I.

Charlotte Hoover,
Leaves Home, Divorce

Withdraw PTOceedlna-s-.

A...................
learned whereabouts.

pleaded

divorce proceedings

SHORT LINEJ0 ST. PAUL

Canadian Pacific Spo-
kane, between Portland

Fastest service.
Library-b- u

on descrip-
tive apply office,
street.

Rosenthal's Windsor., baraina.

$1.54
$1.95
S1.78

special reduced.

Bleached Damask

handsome

special,

values, values,

chiffons.

TIIE MORNING TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1908.

and

Nickel Household Utensils
at Exceptionally Low Prices

Co-

llapses Dirt Cars.

Work.

precipitated

Morrison

nickel-plate- d Pots, $1.00 values.
nickel-plate- d Pots,
nickel-plate- d Tea Pots, $1.15 values.
nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots,
nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots, vals.87
nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots,
nickel-plate- d vals.iJtC

nickel-plate- d' Tea Kettles,
nickel-plate- d Tea Kettles, vals.

$1.40. nickel-plate- d Kettles. $1.09
1000 sets Potts'

values, set.P
Regular "Waxing Pads each..5

Potts' Handles

NICKEL-PLATE- D BATH SUPPLIES
Tooth Brush Holders special. 12
18-in- Towel at price, ea..39
Glass Holders at price,
Regular Soap Dishes at, .49

Tub Seats special, ea..$1.19
Two-ar-m Towel Racks special. .68J

Toilet Paper Holders, special at. .27 and Brush Holder, special.. 87c
24-in- ch Towel Racks .79 Towel Rings each..79
Soap Dishes for the tub, at, ea.$1.19 Match Holders, at, special.
Everything in bathroom supplies in the Basement Store at the very lowest prices.
Imported Copper Novelties arriving daily; new exclusive pieces in
great assortment. By far largest best showing in the In the Basement.

50c and 75c Ribbons at 27c yd
Great special sale of 10,000 yards high-grad- e Ribbons print warps and all-si- lk taf-

fetas, 6 inches wide ; beautiful styles, in plain and fancy colorings ; pink, lisht
blue, white, red, and all the very smartest combinations; the best reg-- 27c..1.-- sn 7r,n nn.snlp at this verv low vard advantage.
5000 Ribbon Remnants, in all lengths, all grades, all colors, at half regular prices.

$4 Long Tan Cape Gloves $2.95
Special line of new Mousquetaire Cape Gloves full length; best
shades of tan. all the most practical stylish Glove for Fall and Winter
Wear; best regular $4.00 value; buy all you them at low price, pair:

V ALWarapoiwTa sfor $2.95 Pair
Our new importation of Perrin's Gloves now ready new and pretty style, in
all grades, shades lengths. New 6 and length Cape Gloves,
Gauntlet Gloves, new Riding and Driving Gloves, new Gloves for evening wear.

Laces and Embroidery Specials
yards of Swiss Nainsook Embroidery Edges and Insertion, suitable for

women's and children's undermuslins; to 9 inches wide; best patterns;
regular values up to 50c yard; buy all you of at low price, yd.
3000 yards of Swiss and Cambric Embroidery Insertion, French and English
designs, 1 to inches wide; values up to yard, on at, special, yard. 25

yards magnificent Swiss and Batiste Embroidery Flouncing and Bands; de-

signs baby Irish and eyelet effects; to 27 inches wide; regular values up to
a yard; all you of at this low price, the yard take advantage:

ALW0rPOtWTS the
Closing out special lots of match Embroidery Sets in Swiss, nainsook and cambric ;

beautiful designs; widths from 1 to 18 inches; great values, at the following prices:
Values to 75c at 45 Values to $1.50 at $1.15 Values to $2.50 at $1.49
High-Cla- ss at Low
o i p h;kjioo Velnnr Cnnch Covers, the celebrated "Art Loom"
proi4. best magnificent designs, copied from Oriental rugs; $20 values:

V; ALWAT3 POlWa'N

Belt quality Velour Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, yards 00long; gorgeous covers; regular $37.50 values, on sale at, special, ea.
line of Nets, in white, ecru ivory; over 100 at prices

from 25c to $1.75 yard. values in Lace Curtains for the 'Arrow Sale."

FULLS UNDER TRAIN

on East Third

With

TWO ARE IN WRECK

Conductor Jumps and Saves His
Iiife, Motorman Is Thrown

From Box Accident Due to.
Flimsy Timber

More than 100 feet of trestle" suddenly
collapsed and an entire train
of seven loaded cars of dirt a distance
of feet into the gully yesterday

about 4 o'clock, on East Third
street, between East Washington and
East streets. At this point the
Pacific Bridge Company is making a fill
extending on East Third street from
East Morrison street to East Washington
street. For this purpose a temporary
trestle has been on which
are being hauled with dirt and gravel.

On the loaded train when it fell were
Jonas Young, motorman, of 781 Savier
street, and W. W. Witherbe, of 800
Lowell street, Montavilla. ' Both are em-
ployes of the Pacific Bridge Company.
Loaded trains had passed over the same
spot where the accident occurred many

during the day without developing
the fact that the structure was

Motorman Toung backed his train in
from East Btreet, being at
the rear end of the train and Conductor
Witherbe being at the front. they

the trestle Bast Wash-
ington and East Alder at a point
little more than half way across, the tim-
bers instantly and without any warning

creaks toppled over and the
train and its crew of two were hurled into
the gulch. Witherbe, being out on an
open car, saw his danger before the tons
of earth and metal struck the and
jumped. His action no doubt saved his
Ufa. tar Dortiaa of the train where

2- -pint Tea 79
3--pint Tea values. 87
4--pint 92
2--pint $1.00 vals. 79
3--pint $1.10
4--pint $1.15 vals.92

Uoflee $i.zo
No. 7 $1.15 vals.92
No.

No. 9 Tea
Mrs. Sad Irons, 3 O 1 1 Q

irons in a set; $1.50 at, I 1
7c on sale for,
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New, Bungalow patterns,
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"While

after-
noon

erected,

reached between
streets,

ground

$1.10

rots,

$1.25

he had been riding was telescoped into
a mass of wreckage when it struck. He
escaped with a few bruises and a bad
wrench to one of his legs. He was con-

veyed to his home.
Young, however, was not quite so lucky.

Hto duty as motorman confined him in a
little box-li- ke inclosure on the motor car,
and he was unable to get. out in time to
Jump. He was thrown out through the
doorway to his work box and struck his
head on the sill as he went flying through
the air. He landed on a pile of dirt out-
side without further injury. His wound
In the head proved to be a serious one,
and he was taken to Dr. Alan Welch
Smith In the Red Cross ambulance. After
his wound was dressed he was also re-

moved to bis home.
Some of the cars in falling broke their

connecting pins and turned a somersault
in the descent, while others turned turtle.
The damage to the cars and the trestle
work will probably amount to J1000. The
accident was due to the flimsy construc-
tion of the timber work. Those in charge
of the work for the, bridge company said
that the large piling suporting the track
had merely been stood on end and had not
been permanently fastened, because it
was planned to fill in about these sup-
ports at once. Instead of making the fill
at once, however, it was used for many
trips where the loaded cars bore great
weight. i

MUST PAY OR GO "DRY"

Tacoma Judge Rules It Is Unlawful
to Sell Liquor Without License.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 24. (Special.)
"A mighty thirst" will reign In the prom-
inent clubs In and about the city for
some time to come. Judge Reid today
overruled the demurrers filed by the
clubs to the informations filed against
them by the Prosecuting Attorney. This
means that the clubs will either have to
stop selling liquor or pay a license fee
every year of J1O00, and the amount of in
toxicants sold by - the clubs does not
amount to nearly enough to enable them
to pay this fee. The clubs affected are
the Union Club. University Club, Com-

mercial Club, Country Club and the Elks
Lodge. The bars have been maintained as
a convenience for members.

BLACK SILKS REDUCED.

black guaranteed taffeta silk,
best 1.25 grade at 87c a yard; tt.76 grade
at tlJS a yard. All dress goods remnants
at special prices. McAllen & McDonnell,'Third and Morrison.

HGS TO

decorating
conferring

All Humors
matters liver,

kidneys organs cannot care
without help.

bolls,
appetite,

bilious fits Indigestion,
and many other troubles doe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
known aiSarsatabSs

Maniifacturers'Samples
of Fine Undermii!ins at
V2 Reg. Prices

A purchase by our muslin
underwear buyer, now York
City, entire sample lines
well-know- n manufacturer of
undermuslins about 3000 gar-men- ts

the samples traveling
salesmen Gowns, drawers, skirts,
corset covers, short and
chemise dainty pieces the

style quality Lace
embroidery trimmed, tucks, rib
bons, slightly mussed rom
handling values by

you had the oppor-tunit- y

to share year Re
member the quantities , limited,

you will have to plan your
house duties to here early

you want the best bargains Mus-

lin underwear Dept. Second Floor

mm '

WHITE PETTICOATS, $1.50 to $6 Values on sale HALF PRICE
SHORT SKIRTS, $1.00 to $3.00 Values sale at HALF PRICE
DRAWERS, Regular $2.00 to $4.00 Values sale HALF PRICE

GOWNS, Regular $2.00 to $5.00 Values on sale HALF PRICE

CORSET COVERS, 75c to $3.50 Values sale HALF PRICE
CHEMISE, Regular $2.00 to $4.00 Values sale at HALF PRICE

Great sale of Infants' Wear Second floor We are Portland agents
for "Nemo" Corsets, "Estelle" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front"
and "La Crecque" Corsets Expert fitters Second Floor

Women's $4 Pumps $2.95
Women's $3.00 Oxfords $2.29
Great special offering of women's tan Russia high-clas- s, stylish
footwear, at a. price below manufacturing cost. Made with pearl buckle, plain
toes, welt sole, Cuban heel; all sizes; best regular $4.00 values, on at, pair:

ALWAYS'POINTS

TOABAPGAIN, Only $2.95
pairs women's standard $3.00 Oxfords in gunmetal;

. - . . A.i l 1 j 1 I . , I 1 1 Til I

splendid variety styles, inciuaing iwo-Diuco- n, iwo-noi- e arm murners; piaiu
and tipped toes, welt military heels; all season's DO OQ
best $3.00 footwear; your choice at this special the

Fine Oriental Hugs at lk Off
$ 1 6.50 Brussels Rugs at $ 1 0.85
Only seven days more of annual August one-four- th sale in Oriental
the assortment is reinforced week by arrival of a great shipment of
$20,000 worth of new rugs from the Orient, "gems" selected by our private
commissioner in Constantinople; magnificent designs in exquisite colorings and
combinations; wonderful variety; all sizes kinds; regular values j ftfffrom $15.50 to $1000.00. all sale at one-four- th off regular prices. . Z4

Special lot of 100 new Brussels Rugs in 9xl2-fo- ot size; new rugs in and
floral designs, colorings and combinations ; every rug in 1 ft
lot regular $16.50 value; choice they last at, special, ea. V VJVJ

GOIDEV CROSS SOVEREIGN

OF ASTORIA REGATTA. "

best

Will Be Presented by Members of

Scandinavian Singing
Societies.

ASTORIA, . 34. (Special.) One of
the unique features of the regatta
will be held at the Hall on next Sat-
urday afternoon, when the members of
the Scandinavian singing societies,
are to participate in the sangerfest on
Saturday and Sunday, will present Queen
Hattie with a golden cross of honor, a
facsimile of the which In
times were bestowed by the Viking

upon their war on their re-

turn from winning any signal victories.
This was decided upon at a meeting of
the societies held in Portland a few days
ago and today a proclamation issued at

meeting was to Mayor
Wise notifying him of the intended honor.
The proclamation reads as follows:

From th Camp of the Viking- -

of Portland, greeting Hon. Mayor "Wise, of
the proud City of Astoria, on the banks of
the magBlflcent Columbia:

Through our special Viking messenger. Or.
fimll nna, we to convey to you a
testimonial of our affection for lovely
Hattie. who haa been chosen to rencn as
sovereign supreme the festivities of
the Astoria Fourteenth Regatta, anl
we wish to confer on her the nlghest honor
in ner Koymi Hignness wun the
Golden Cross of Honor. thLs to
take place on the 29th day of August, In the
year A. P. IfiOH. after the nrriva? of our
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and other take
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Pimples, eczema and other erup-
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mon-arc- hs

chiefs
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Peaceful

desire
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during
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Viking ship and the ceremony to take place
at the hall of your city, in the presence of
her assembled subjects.

May the rays of the queen of heaven beam
upon her at this auspicious moment, filling
her with love for her people and vinltlng
Vikings. Wt trust this will be accepted in
the same spirit and tenderness in which we
desire to show our affection for your beauti-
ful Queen and all tie people of Astoria.

EDWARD BOYSB.
Chief Viking of Portland Tribe.

Baptists to Hold Revival Meetings.
OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Revival meetings of the Moody
and Sankey type are Ibeingr planned by
the First Baptist Church of this city,
to commence the first week in October.
These revivals will probably continue
about four weeks. The evening meet- -

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT GO.
"FIGHTING TRUST"

Four Markets

Willamette
imported

of 8
Shanks, of

of Veal 8-1- 0

of Veal...lOS12y;j-1- 5

Veal 12V2-1- 5

l SPRING
Milk-Fe- d

Shoulder
Loin 15
Rib 15
Shoulder of Spring
Lamb 10-12V- 2

of Spring
Hindquarters of Spring Lamb...l5

i

lngs will be held in the church, and the
meetings in the suburbs

about Oregon With the preach-
ing will be a sing-
ing evangelist, who will have of
the solo and chorus work.

Commission Meets
A meeting of the charter revision com- -

mission, named by order of the
City Is for 2 o'clock
this In the Council chambers.
This meeting was called by Mayor Lane,
and 1t Is hoped by him that organization
can be He will act as temporary

until officers are elected.

Beer. "It's the water." Brew-
ery's own Phones, Main 671,
A 2467.

THE BEEF

226 Alder St., Bet. 1st and 2d.

512 Williams Avenue.

791 Mississippi Avenue.

5th and Main Sts., Oregon City.

Never, never has there been such veal offered in the city as Smith is offer-

ing Every ounce from the Valley, sweet, fresh and whole-som- e.

Why in the world will you risk your health by eating meat
from the East isn't Oregon good enough for you?

VEAL
Necks Veal

Val
Breasts
Roasts

Cutlets
LAMB
Lambs.

Chops 12V2
Chops

Chops
Roasts

Legs Lamb 15

afternoon
City.

evang-elis- t engaged
charge

Charter Today.

recently
Council, scheduled
afternoon

effected.
chairman

Olympla
bottling.

today.

BEEF
Fine Roast Beef S
Fine Beef for boiling and stewing 5f
Pot Roast Beef 6S7S8
Plate and Brisket Beef 5
Soup Meat 3

SUNDRIES

Smith's - Pure Lard no tallow, no
beef drippings; no adulterations like
the Beef Trust uses; b. pail.. 65

Breakfast Bacon, Smith's
own 1.7lA$

The best Hams on earth 17
Pork Sausage, the pure kind, that you get only at Smith's. You can al-

ways depend upon Smith's; it's absolutely pure and fresh; our guarantee
goes with it; it's 15S per lb.

All kinds of fresh fish.
Watermelons, 1V2 per pound. A carload every day from the South;

each a selected melon.

j


